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THE PA TRIOT
MANY NEW HOUSES WILE

BE ERECTED AT CLYMER
More Than $30,000 Worth of

New Structures This Fall.

MODERN DWELLINGS OF A GOOD TYPE

The biggest building boom in the history of Clymer is

to be opened before the snow liies. The Dixon Run Land
company lias contracts for the erection of 25 new dwelling
houses to cost close to $30,000.

ESCAPE FROM DEATH IN TWO
INSTANCES iS MIRACULOUS

Machine Cut in Two by a
Train, Driver Slightly In-
jured?Another Machine
Falls to Railroad Tracks
and Lands on Four
Wheels.

Bert K. Conrad, of Homer City,

will never come closer to death and

eseap * it tha i lie did on Saturday

evening when an auto he was driving

was s i n k by a B. l\. & F. train

and was liberally cut in two. Con-
rad escaped with a few minor in

juries. The machine was wrecked.

Harvey Langham and family, of

near Lovejoy, this county, had a

miraculous escape from injury and

death recently when their automobile

jumped over a 30-foot embankment

near Rochester Mills and alighted un

its four wheels on the railroad tracks

below. Xo one was injured although

the ear was full of passengers at the

time.

Mr. Langham struck the electric

light controller aceidently and turn-

ed off the lights. Unable to see or

stop the car, it crashed through the

railing on the edge of the embank-
o o

nient and plunged over it a distance

of 30 feet. The car was not darna-

ged.

Judge Likin Under Knife
In Philadelphia

News from Philadelphia, where

Supreme Court Judge Elkin recent-

ly underwent a serious operation, is

thai the noted jurist is recovering.
Judge Klkin left his home here some

time ago for Philadelphia. He be-

came ill aoon afterward aud was re-

moved to the Medico-Chirurgical

hospital.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the In-

diana office September 25, 1915;

Mr. Anderson (Police), Mr. E. R.

Beisel. Mr. Arthur J. Mrs.

Ida Rickley, Mr. James E. Camp-
bell, Miss A. M. Casey, Mr. George

Davis, John Greene, Mr. Edward
Hartman, Mr. Edward W. Hartman,
Mr. Jack Jacobs. Miss Alda Learn,

D. A. Little, Mr. John R. Lloyd.

Mrs. William C. Miller. Mr. Charles

G. Miller. Mr. Will L. Morehead.

Mrs. F. Morton. Mr. Floyd Peterson.

Mr. Gianni Pezzini. Mrs. Mary Ray,

Mr. A1 Stanley, Miss Carrie Thomas,
Mr A. Wakefield, Mrs. Wm. Wat-

kins, Al. Hebiolo.

When inquiring for letters in

this list please state that they

were advertised, giving date.

HARRY" W. FEE, P. M.

The new dwellings are to be erect

ed immediately. Some of them

must lie done before the real winter

; weather sets in, it is specified on the
|
j contracts. All of them are to be

substantial buildings and most of

; them will have modern conveniences.
With the mines prospering, the

brick works doing a healthy business

and other lines of trade "looking up"

the prospects for the winter in Clv-
mer are unusually good.

The contract for the new houses
is one of the largest building orders

of the summer in that section of

I the county.

New H. R. R. Bridgs

lor This County

Harrisburg, Oct. I?The State

! Water Supply Commission at its

meeting today, approved among

I others the following applications:

j Pennsylvania Railroad Co., to con

struct a bridge over Ferrier run, in

Brushvalley township, Indiana co-

unty; to construct a' bridge over

Criswell's run in Brushvalley town-

ship, Indiana county; to change

channel along Yellow Creek, begin

ning altout three and one-half miles

from Confluence, with Twolick creek,
for a distance of two miles in Indiana

county.

Liggett Winner Over Mack
in Indiana Coonty

j The official count for the oitice of

j district attorney in Indiana county

gives William N. Liggett 3,201 and
I
James W. Mack 3,188. Liggett

( leads by 13 votes. Friends of both

men were claiming victory until the

; o iicial coun. was made.

Protest Taking of stream

R. W. Wehrle and Attorney J. A.

C. Fuffner are in Harrisburg this

week lodging a complaint with the

attorney general against the Fennsyl-

vania Railroad Co. for an alleged

attempt to appropriate Laurel run,

Blacklick township, which passes

through Mr. Wherle's land.

Defective Wiring
Causes Garage Eire

The blaze which did considerable

damage in the Arrow garage iast

Friday is being investigated and the

management has about decided that

the fire is due to defective wiring.

Hospital Benefit is a Success

A successful social was held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Paul Reed for the benefit of the

Indiana hospital. Refreshments
were served. There was a good at

tendance.
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NEW DEFENDERS OF OUR COAST.

j
*

|
'

Photo copyright, 1915. by American Press Association.

New type of Uncle Sam's monster coast defense gun. It is a twelve inch

mortar and throws a shell of 700 pounds eight miles. Gun and crew at Fort
Totten, N. Y.

CHESTER FRYE 611
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OtheF Sentences Hand-
ed Out By the Court

Chester Frye, the last of the

quartet who broke from the county

jail last spring to receiy*e sentence,

was given three years in the work

i house by Judge S. J. Telford last

Monday. In addition to this, Frye
has an unfinished term to complete

as a result of violating a parole.

1 Cora Stumpf and Blair Lamer,

convicted of keeping a ,disorderly
house, were sentenced to one year

)
each in the workhouse.

Sentence was suspended temporar-
ily in the case of John Johns and

Albert Johns, convicted of keeping a

disorderly house.

Suspension of sentence was grant-

ed in the cases of Joe Cassar and
Julia Caluta, convicted of selling
liquor illegally, and Frank Fellegrena,
convicted of blackmail.

More Work for the
Rural Mail Carriers

Here's more work for the rural

mail carrier. . Starting October 1,

1915, all rural carriers will be obliged
! to count the number of letters de-

i livered and collected daily and to

weigh all packages.

Additional Big Street Lights

H. C. Christy & Co., H. H. Bnl-

hart, R. "W. Wehrle A Co., and H. H.

Steving A Co. will install modern

pillar electric lights, similar to those
in front of the Court House, at their

business houses in the near future.
j

Lyceum Dates for
Indiana Y. M. C. A.

A lyceum course is being arranged
for the Indiana Young Men's Christ-
ian association. The schedule wiil

be opened October 21, when Alber's

musical octette will appear. There
will be eight numbers and the final

entertainment will be April 12.

39,000 Civil War Veterans
Stand With Bared Heads as 4

Victims' Fasi to Burial

Washington, Sept. 30.?Fast 30,-

i 000 veterans of the Civil war, who

; stood with bared heads, four gun

t carriages-each conveying one liag-

| draped coffin, bore from the Wash-

| ington navy yard Tuesday to Arling-

! ton cemetery, the bodies of 14 men

i who perished in the disaster of the

submarine F-4 beneath the waters of

i Hcdolulu harbor last March.

The bones of these heroes, two

officers and 12 enlisted men, were

dragged from the bottom of the sea.

i but no man coul i tell what was the

f body of the dead. Companions in

death, their bones were co-mingled

in four coffins. They lie now in one

grave.
.

Some were Frotestanta, some Cath-

olics, aijd that they might go to

their account with the benizon of

their different faiths, a Protestant

! and a Catholic chaplain officiated

jointly in the funeral services at the

grave.
It was a fitting coincidence that

I

; the funeral should be held during the I
forty-ninth annual encampment of

: the Grand Army of the Republic and

that the line of march from the navy

yard to the cemetery should include
the stretch of Fennsylvania avenue

over which the veterans passed in re-

view before President Lincoln 50

years ago and over which a few

thousand survivors of that event pas-

ed Wednesday*.
'\u25a0

TROOPS OF (J. S. FIGHT IN HAITI

CAPE HAITIEN. Sept. 28.

?ln an attack by Haitien ;

' rebels on an American force, j
about two miles from Cape

Haitien. 40 Hatiens were kil-i
led.

Ten Americans were

wounded.

The rebels have refused to

disarm and the Americans

are marching on Haut du Cap,

in the PlaiD of the North.
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ALLIES GAIN IN
GREAT WESTERN CAMPAIGN

Germany Swept Backward
By Enemy Attack

LONDON, Sept. 30. ?A further gain in Champagne to
the north of Mesnil is recorded in the French official

communication tonight, which adds that on the Champagne

| front alone since September 25th field guns and heavy

jpieces to the number of 121 have been captured by the
1 French.
i

LIKE CAUSES EXPLOSION ON
ITALIAN WAKSHIP; MANY DEAD

PARIS, Sept 28. A dis-

patch from the Havas agency

! from Brindisi says:
"A fire which was follow-

ed by an explosion, has oc-

curred 011 board the Italian

| battleship Benedetto Brin.
"Eight officers and 879

jmarines have been saved thus

I far.

"Rear Admiral Rubin de

Cervin is among the dead.

"The fire was purely ac-

cidental.

"In all the Benedetto Brin

| carried a complement 01 700
men. It is feared that seve-

ral hundred have perished.
§! "Meager reports have as-

signed no cause for the dis-
aster. 11

The battleship Benedetto B.rm was

a vessel of 13,427 tons and in peace

times carried a complement of 720
men. She was completed in 1004 at

a cost of 5.750.000.
1
1

i The battleship, which was the pre-
dreaduought class, carried four 12

inch, four 8-inch and twelve 6-inch

guns, 20 12-pounders, two 5-pound-

ers and two Maxims. She also was

armed with four torpedo tubes. The
vessel had a speed of about 2034
knots.

Rear Admiral Baron Ernesto Ru-
bin de Cervin was in command of the

vessel.

Chestnut Flat School
I to Have Reunion

Chestnut Flat School is to hold its

annual reunion at the schoolhouse on

October 9. All teachers and pupils

as well as former teachers and form-

er pupils are invited to attend and

bring their friends along. A good

program has been arranged.
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The statement says also

that by a counter-attack the
Germans succeeded in regain-

ing in the works known as

j' Ouvrage de la Defaite," a

portion of which the French

had taken. The text fol-

lows:

"In Belgium our heavy ar-

tillery has supported the*
action of the British fleet

against the batteries along
the coast.

".No important action oc-
curred in Artois. The enemy
lias shown some activity near
Armancourt. In the envi-

rons of Roye a strong recon-
naissance was dispersed by

our fire.

j -Before Beuvraignes we.
! exploded several mines which
' shattered the German trench-
es.

"Tn Champagne we have

gained ground to the north

of Mesnil and more to the
east between Hill No. 190, to
the north of Massiges, and
the road from Ville-Sur-Tour-

be to Cernay-en-Doimois; at

i the latter point we have
taken additional prisoners.

LOSSES HEAVY

??By a counter attack the enemy

succeeded in recovering a footing in

the Ouvrage de la Defaite. A sec-
ond counter attack, very violent in

character, in the same section wa#

completely repulsed. The enemy
has suffered important losses.

"The clearing of the former Ger-
man positions has permitted a more

complete computation of the cannon

captured. Their number is much

greater than was previously announ-

ced. The total of field guns and
heavy pieces capture i from the

enemy since September 25th on the

Champagne front alone has reached
121.

A flotilla of aeroplanes today
dropped 72 bombs oil the station at

Guignicourt. The bombardment ap-

pered to lie very efficacious. The

aeroplanes, though violently cannon-

aded, returned in safety "

In the region around Lens, north-

ern France, the Franco-British pin-

cers are closing in slowly and irresis-

tibly upon the Germans. This dis-

trict of F'rance is known as the

"Black Country," Lens lieing the
heart of the coal mining industry.
To clear the enemy out of this ter-

ritoey will not only l>e a brilliant
military success, but also will have

important economic consequences.


